
laundry egg

change the way you wash - for less

Kinder to your environment
Kinder to your pocket
Kinder to your skin

54
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The promise

WASH YOUR CLOTHES WITHOUT WASHING POWDER

GREAT VALUE
54 WASH PACK
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“Trust me my love, this really works
    and it’s great for sensitive skin!”

Change the way
  you wash - 

  for less

THANK YOU
for doing your bit

By using the EcoeggTM  laundry egg instead
of your usual detergent, you are helping

to save 700,000 tons of washing
detergent from polluting our

water system every year

with a hint of...

Soft
Cotton

What is
                      is the revolutionary new way to wash.

Use the                        laundry egg instead of your usual
washing powder or liquid.

It’s so simple and convenient - no mess, no fuss!

    TV’s ‘Queen of Clean’ 
            Kim Woodburn says...

“The ecoegg laundry egg is

    kinder to your environment,

   kinder to your pocket and

   Kinder to your skin.  This pack 

  uses 92% less packaging too!”*

Directions for use - it’s laundr-easy!
Simply place the                        laundry egg on top of your 
laundry in the drum of the washing machine, and wash 
as normal - no washing powder or liquid needed.

How the                      laundry egg works
The                    laundry egg is packed with our unique 
scientifically tested, hypoallergenic cleaning pellets.  
These pellets naturally activate in the water to gently
lift away dirt and grime, without using any harsh chemicals.

With a hint of Soft Cotton
This                         laundry egg is fragranced with a hint of Soft 
Cotton, leaving yo ur clothes smelling gorgeous, but still being 
great for sensitive skin.

Our friendly customer services team are ready to help you:
Write to us: Ecoegg Ltd, PO Box 1221, Maidstone, ME14 9JW

Telephone: 01732 42 41 20 
Email us: customerservices@ecoeggonline.com

Vist our website: www.ecoeggonline.com

The EcoeggTM is an original, protected product manufactured by Ecoegg Ltd.
The EcoeggTM name and the EcoeggTM logo are trademarks owned by Ecoegg Ltd.
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Made in 
the UK 

Kinder to your environment - no harsh chemicals

Kinder to your pocket - save every time you wash

Kinder to your skin - hypoallergenic

Safe for use with fabric softener

Works great on cooler washes - saving energy

Suitable for white and coloured clothes - no bleaches

Safe for all fabrics - even delicates

Simple and convenient to use - no mess, no fuss

It works - proven by an independent laboratory

Ingredients
The Ecoegg’s cleaning pellets are non-toxic and do not contain any harsh chemicals, 
petrochemicals, enzymes, optical brighteners or phosphates.  
Contains: More than 30% Anionic surfactants, 15%-30% Non-ionic surfactants, 
also contains perfume.

Keep out of the reach of children. 
80g of cleaning pellets in this pack.
 


